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The Tiger-Shaped Parasite. 

If we are to believe the stories told 

by the old tine writers the tigers o) 

carly days were infested by what sone 

has appropriately termed “the 

parasite io ereation.” Accord 

ing to the story, says the 81 lLouls 

Republic, the “tiger flea” was a perfect 
counterpart of the tiger in every re 
spect, claws, tall, bead, stripes, ote 

That it would be utterly Hnpossible 
for a bioodsucking insect to be built 
after such a fashion goes withont say: 
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to Keep any cow that will not produce 
at 25 least 250 pounds of butter per an- 
num and that a real profitable herd 

should be made up of cows averaging 
about 300 pounds per cow each year, 

Such cannot rade pur 
chased, they mast be raised 
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Fourth comes the question of feed. 

This is a big and Important question, 

and no infallible rule can be laid down 

because locality, climate, prices and 

accessibility are sub-features of the 
feed question, The preparing of the 
farm is a feature that also enters Into 
it. The preparation of the farm can 
include provisions for valuable grasses, 

Fifth, the ¢are of cows, This question 
interlocks with questions first, second 
and fourth. Patting a farm in order 
for dairyivg should Include ample pro. 
vision for water for the herd for both 
summer and winter, pure water and 

A Unique Town, 

| There is a unigue town in southwest 
| Georgia. It is called Sardis 

ment of colored people exclusively, 
| Every house in Sardis is owned by 
| colored nndred 

| families, and all are missionary Bapt. 
They live in new, spacious and 

{ well-built in their midst 

{ the Baptist church, probably the pretii. 
| est church edifice belonging to the 

! race between Macon and Jacksonville 
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| tants is the health protective record of 
! One physician to every #40 Inhalt 
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| Nidaway county, Missouri i   
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Work of the Snag Boate 
The gxtent of the work to be done in 

improving the navigation of the Missis- 

sippl river is disclosed in the latest ans 
uual report of Malo: Hacburs, in 

charge of work ou ti . channel between 

the Illinois apd Ohlo. According to 

ihis report, 2079 snags were removed 
uring the year. The work of the snag 

boats pever onds  


